
HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

flow I,noon May Iks Cleaned.
'Tho chenp lncrs, such us Oriental,

Fedora and Egyptian, are often cast
asido as useless when once soiled, but
they may be washed and done up as good
as new if a little care is taken," said a
dresser to a reporter for the New York
Mail and h'xprent recently. "First the
lnccs should be carefully remoyed from
the garment and put into a basin of hot
eonn suds. Use an ordinary soap. After
soaking for an hour or so the lace should
bo carefully rubbed between the hands,

nd after washing in several waters it
may be boiled if very much soiled. The
laro should not be wrung out in the
reu'.nr war, but the water pressed out
with the pnlms of the hands. If narrow
lace for niching purposes, starch with a
little clear starch, allowing one

to a pint of water, otherwise
take out of clear water. hile still
damp, pull the lace gently with tho
fingers into proper shape. Dry in the
sunshine, then dampen and iron over
several thicknesses et flannel. The iron
should be moderately. hot. All the points
should be nicely pulled into shipe with
tho fingers and then ironed. Embroid-
ered laces should bo ironed on the wrong
side 83 that the pattern is not flattened."

Recipes and Hints.
To make paper stick to a wall thnthnt

been whitewashed, wash in vinegar 01
saleratus water. .

When clothes are scorched, remove the
stain by placing the garment where the
sun can shine on it.

Always hang a broom up when not in
use. Put an ordinary, small-sue- d screw
eye in the end of the handle if no bettei
Way suggests itself.

Remove the seeds and fill large green
peppers with cooked tomato pulps and
mixed mushrooms seasoned with buttei
and salt, and bake in a hot oven. They
are very appetizing.

Equal parts of ammonia and turpentine
will take paint out of clothing, no mat-
ter how dry or hard it may bo. Satur-
ate tho spot two or three times, then
wash out in soapsuds. '

For roast turkey make the stuffing of
four ounces of finely minced sausage
meat, four ounces of slightly dry Vienna
bread, soaked in milk and pressed dry.
one tablespoonful of minced parsley,
one tablespoonful of minced onions, salt,
pepper, and grated nutmeg to taste, and
two eggs. thoroughly and stuff thi
turkey with it.

To polish glass and remove slighl
scratches rub the surface gently, first
with a clean pad of fine cotton wool
and afterward with a similar pad cor
ered with cotton velvet which has been
charged with fine rouge. The surface
will, under this treatment, acquire n

polish of great brilliancy, quite free from
the presence of any scratches.

Hominy muffins are nice for breakfast.
Beat a pint of cerealine to a smooth
paste, adding one-hal- f pint of flour with
a heaping teaspoonful of baking pow-
der and a teaspeonful of salt. Beat the
yolks of two eggs and mis them with
two cups of warm milk, two ounces ol
su?ar and two ounces of butter; mix
quickly with the hominy, adding the
two whites of eggs beaten to a froth
Pour the batter into hot muffin rings 01
pans well buttered and bake in a quick
oven.

In buying table linen the finer,
smaller the pattern the longer it will
last. iien taDle clotus are half worn,
or past use as such, the best parts may
be cut into table napkins, and. if neatly
hemmed, few will notice that they arc not
of a regular patem, or these pieces may
be used to lay under boiled tisd for serv-
ing; or they will be found very conven-
ient for wrapping cake before putting
away in a tin box, for covering bread
and a score of other uses in the kitchen ;

for it is never well to leavo food, after
it is cold, uncovered and exposed to air,
dust and flics.

If Mrs. B. will try this South German
potato soup she will find it excellent;
and as it requires so little time in its
preparation it will be a valuable addition
to her book of recipes: Cook as many
potatoes as are needed in 6altand water;
drain them and mash them fine; thin
thhm with boiling water and pass the
mixture through a sieve; boil a leek and
add it to the sonp, as well as some flour
browned slightly in butter, and cook for
five or ten minutes. Just before serv-
ing and the yolk of an egg and also
some extract of beef if desired. Serve
with croutons. Neu Youk Commerced.

Crepe.
Crepe is made of the finest silk, but

the details of its manufacture are a trade
secre,. The threo processes of its con-
struction are kept distinot; the weavei
never sees the dyeing, nor the dyer ot
weaver the crimping. h carried on
in a dilTerent place. Some facts are
known. Thus, the dyeing is the last of
the three procses and it is dressed with
gum. It is therefore of the utmost im-
portance that if crepe gots wet it should
not be put near tho fire. If wet, it
thould be wiped at once, or gummy
marks will be apparent wherever tho
rain has fallen. But on no ncount
should it be placed neir the fire. The best
method of removing mud or stains is to
damp the crepe with pure cold water,
ind dry away from tho fire. The manu-
facturers could renew tho condition of
shabby crepe, but in an amateur way less
costly crere may successfully undergo
home treatmeut. Crepe is a manufac-
ture in w hich the English as a nation
stand unrhalcd, although thero ate
manufactories of crepe iu France, Italy
and Germany. Tho im erial crepe as n
material for dres-e.-- s is used where the
ordinary crepe is not required. It is
nude of wool and is quite durable. It is
often used for trimmings, but thia U by
no means its original purpose.

A Pound of Cotton.
A single pound of cotton, spun with-

out wusto into Bpoxil thread of No. .IU,
would make 32,(100 feet, or say six miles.
So the lust year's cotton crop equals a
No. 50 tin-ca- over l'.'.o i;j million miles
long l!i,0.i;:,:s l,!i; milesi ! With tho
earth for a spool O.ooo mi".cs around,
iuh a thread woul I encircle it 715.1,7.1:5

times! It would run 7!, ')0i threads
tween the earth and the moon, or 207
threads from tho earth to the sun, each
thread !J,0OO,0o0 miles long.

Olive wood is the fashionable wood
hist now.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

The cave animals of North America,
iccording to Professor A. 8. Packard,
comprise a total of 172 species of blind
creatures, nearly all of which are mostly
white in color.

A communication to the French Acad-
emy of Sciences by itons. C. V. Zenger,
has called attention to the simultaneous
occurrence of brilliant auroras and me-
teoric showers, suggesting a probable
connection.

The importance of microbes to the
growth of plants has been practically
demonstrated by M. Laurent, who ob-
tained only one-fourt- as much buck-
wheat from sterilied mould as in soil
containing bacteria.

A new method of cure has been re-

cently and successfully tried by a physi-
cian in Thuringia. He made the experi-
ment of letting several of his phthisical
patients pass the night in tho open forest
in hammocks, covered with cusnions and
plaids.

A German engineer named Ilenkcls
has invented a ventilating window-pan- e

which admits fresh air while preventing
a draught. Each square metro of glass
contains five thousand holes, which arc
of a conical shape, widening toward the
inside. The new device has already
been adopted by many of tho German
hospitals.

In the new organ now being built by
Messrs. Willis for Canterbury Cathedial,
tho electric current is also employed as a

transmitter of power from the" fingers of
the organist to the pipes, which will be
120 feet above him. This is no new ap-

plication of electricity, for the same thing
has been done in past years. But the sys
tem employed is new, and is the inven-
tion of the builders of the organ.

Mahogany is being rapidly introduced
into every part of India, wheie it promi-
ses to thrive. The seeds sown have ger-
minated remarkably well, a single pound
planted in green-house- s in tho southern
districts having yielded betwen three
and four thousand plants. It is thought
to be quite probable that the world may
some day look to India instead of to
America for its mahogany, as well as for
its quinine Tho eastern product of the
latter has already become so extensive
and of such superior quality that the
cinchona bark exports to the United
States of Colombia are said to have di-
minished fifty per cent, within five
years.

In some of the great sawmill establish-
ments of the West, six foot circular
saws are run 700 revolutions to the min-
ute. Kunniug at 750 revolutions to the
minute, the teeth of the six foot saw are
traveling nearly three miles a minute.
Six foot saws have been driven at as
high rate of speed as 880 revolutions to
the minute. In Michigan, a few years
ago, a Canadian company geared up its
mill to run its six foot saw 650 revolu-
tions to the minute. A sawmill at Padu-cah- ,

Ky., which had a seventy-si- x inch
saw and steam feed, cut one day 10,-5- 71

feet of one inch poplar boards in
about seventy minutes. In this trial the
saw made no sawdust; each tooth tore
out a strip of wood about one-quart- er

of an inch long. Michigan sawyers have
boasted of a mill dropping sixteen one-inc- h

sixteen-foo- t boards a minute, but
this seems like an exaggeration.

The Largest Hay Market.
New York is tho largest hay market in

the country, and yet only a few thou-
sand of the millions of bales which are
brought here annually find their way out
cf the city. The supply does not exceed
the enormous demand for city consump-
tion. Outside of a few thousand bales
which go to Brooklyn to make up the
deficiency of the Long Island crop, the
2,500,000 bales which reach New York
every year are consumed on Manhattan
Island.

About a quarter of a century ago the
counties along the Hudson River, south
of Albany, were able to furnish the city
with all the hay it needed, and twenty-fiv- e

barges made weekly trips for forty
weeks of the year to fetch the crop to
market. Now it comes from every part
of the State, and Ohio and Indiana are
called upon to help supply the demand.
Hay comes from even as far west as
Kansas.

As the hay-growi- district gradually
worked farther West the tarrying busi-
ness fell into the hands of the railroads,
and then the commibsion men made their
appearance. There are now about twenty-liv- e

large commission dealers who handle
hay exclusively, and a host of smaller
dealers who either buy it and bring it
here or handle it in connection with
other produce. Wben the hay reaches
this city it is classified into grade No. 1,
grade No. 2, and grade No. 8. The av-
erage price is if 15 per ton. It is not usu-
ally weighed at this end, but is sold by
the weight marked on each bale at the
time of packing. Tho street railway
companies insist upon having it weighed
hero-befor- they buy it. Over $18,000
worth comes in every day. Is'ew York

Stealing a Cannon.
There must bo some clever thieves in

Russia. It might bo supposed that a
large cannon was about as hard a thing
to walk away with as Mark Twain's
white elephant; but apparently it is not
4a fe to leave such little articles around
loose in the country of the Czir.

The Odessa correspondent of tho Lon-
don JVctfls writes: A singular and uuda-ciou- s

theft was perpetrated a few days
ago at !cbastopol. The time gun, which
is fired every day1 at noon and again at
sundown, alter which no foreign vessel
may leave tho harbor, was stationed on
tlie land-spi- t on w hich Paul stood
during the Crimean war. Tho time-gu-

wa-- t a brass unnon of considerable
weight, und, along with its limber, was
tlie other evening carried bodily away by
thieves. The police have failod toro-eove- r

the gun, the disappearance of
which has subjected the port authorities
to nn amount of banter on their lax pro-
tection of the city defences.

Financial Ability.
'Do you know, Dumley, if Robinson

Is a man of any financial ability ("

'I imagine not, or he would occa.
sionolly have money in his pocket. I
never asked him for a dollar yet that he
didn't say hi. hudut a cent in his
pocket."

"Then w hat I've heard must be true J"
"What's that f"
"That he is a in n of remarkable finan-

cial ability." A York bun.

HEALTH HINTS.

Tho best promoters of health are fresh
air nnd sunlight.

A simple remedy for neuralgic head-
ache is the juice cf a lemon taken in a
cup of black coffee.

Changes of dress from thick to thin
should nlways be mndo in tho morning,
as then all tho vital forces are in full play.

Almost all bites nnd stings being acid
in their nature, the cure is an alkali.
Spirits of hartshorn is the best houshold
remedy; next comes salcratus or lye from
Wood ashes.

For warts, corns and other indurations
of the cuticle, nothing acts more satis-
factorily than a mixture of equal parts of
tincture of iodine and glacial acetic acid,
applied in repeated layers with a brush,
night and morning.

It has been shown by actual experi-
ment that the water which streams down
the inside of tho window of a closed
sleeping-roo- is so impn gnntcd with tho
noxious exhalations of tho sleepers that
one drop is suilicient to poison a rabbit.

It is said that a solution of pilocarpine,
two grains to the ouuee of water, in-

jected in'0 the tooth cavity will euro
neuralgia caused by bad teeth. From an
eighth to a quarter of a grain seems suf-
ficient to check the pain in the course of
an hour.

Water cannot satisfy the thirst which
attends cholera, dysentery, diarrhea and
some other forms of disease; in fact,
drinking cold water seems to increase-th- o

thirst nnd induce other disagreeable
seDsatiocs; but the thirst will be perfectly
and pleasantly subdued by eating a com-
paratively small amount of ice, swallow-
ing it in as largo pieces as practicable
and as much as is wanted.

M. Ginjcot states that of all measures
applied locally to boils, the best results
are 6btaincd from tincture iodine. He
paints the boil with a thick coating, and
sometimes a single application is sulli
cient to cause tho intlammation to sub-
side; it is better, however, to make the
application several times a day for several
days. He does not recommend the early
opening of boils, but if evacuation of pus
bo necessay antiseptics should be used.

Dead Beats.
There are 10,0 10 boarding houses in

this city, writes the New York corre-
spondent of the Troy 'Times, and yet
hardly one out of 100 has got rich at it.
Keeping boarders is a slavish life, and
those who make a living at it may be
considered doing well. One of the great-
est burdens to which this class is subject
is the "dead beats," who abound in that
great city. There are probably at the
present time 5,000 persons living at
boarding houses who nave for years got
along without paying. They are very
adroit in shifting around, and when
driven from one house find some other
victim. These dead beats also infest the
hotels, and a popular landlord said that
he could not get rid of a set of fellows
who sneaked in and got their meals. The
art of beating is carried to great perfec-
tion in this city, and is indeed often
practiced at the clubs, where, if a man
can keep up his dues, he can sponge
drinks or get the barkeeper to "hang it
up." Amoug the worst beats at the first-clas- s

hotels are the foreign gentry, who
bring letters from tho nobility and who
want to get into society in order to marry
a fortune, or, if that be impracticable,
to play as far as possible the foreign con-
fidence game. It is said that an English
visitor has just got home, leaving every
man in tho club (where ho got an intro-
duction) his creditor. He did not even
spare the steward. Another dangerous
class to hotels is found in tho elegant
and fascinating ladies who come in a
dashing way with lavish display of dress
and diamonds and are prosecuting claims
for imaginary estates.

Arsenic for the Complexion.
L. T. 8. writes: "Is it safo to take

arsenic for the complexion?"
It is not at all safe; in fact, arsenic

will not improve the complexion, except
at the expense of health. For many
years the public has been complaining
about arsenic in wall papers and dyes
used for articles of clothiug. When peo-
ple are made sick by these causes, now
much more terrible must be the illness
caused by taking arsenic into the stom-
ach. Anyone who uses arsenic for the
complexion does it at a dendly peril.
Some of the physicians of this city re-

cently have been treating women for
some unknown disease, wh ch they were
not able to diagnose. Finally they found
that their patients were secretly taking
arsenic for the complexion. Their eyes
were pulled out and their face had a
deathly pallor, such as is caused by poi
son irom minerals. JSeio lork Hew.

The Mania forMc(iiciiie.
There are 1, P 10 medicines in the phar-

macopeia of the United States, and in
most communities there is one man who
has tried sycry one o:' them before dis-
covering that there never was anything
the matter with him. The taste for
strong drink is a mild, innocuous, feeble
inclination, co npared with the racing
mania for "taking medicine" when once
it gains a perniciously active hold upon
a man. There are not many really sick
people in the world, and if it wasn't for
the man who delights in dosing himself
with anything that has a long inline and
an almanac atta' hment, thero wouldn't
be half enough paint on tho rocks of
picturesque America to hide the land-
scape. UvrtifVe.

A Boy's Great Grit.
Recently two boys, brothers, one of

cleren and tho other ten years of ago,
were playing on the banks of tho rive
at I' res. They proposed to take some
wood home to their mother, and while
gathering it lifted the dry branch of a
tree and uncovered a rattlesnake, which
bit the eldest boy in tho finger. Tho
youth, feeling tho venom enter ng his
veins, called on the younger brother to
cut olf the in jurcd member. The latter
asked: "With what?"

"With this thin fiat stono," replied the
intrepid youth, picking up one and
placing his finger on another Hat one.
The brother took the stone and ham-
mered away, and after some time suc-
ceeded in mashing oil the finger, thus
saving the life of the heroic boy, who
stood the horrible torture with great for-

titude. Jiruienswlle (Te-tn- Cusmotioli- -

tan.

Sixty feet of solid salt has been struck
at Port Huron, Mich.

Spreading Eye Diseases.
To mention a few of the modes of eye

disease contagion, I havo to speak, in
tho fir.it place, of towels, says a writer in
tho Meilifid and Suryi'td Journal, espe-
cially of that abominable institution
known as the roller-towel- , which hns
been used so much in asylums where
forty, fifty or more children uso the same
towel, whether they have granular lids or
not. True, in a great many of those
cases the existcm e of granular lids was
not known; but even in cases in which
the cxistenco of tho disease was evident,
the ignorance or carelessness of the per-
sons in charge has allowed transmission
by means of towels to be one of tho most
fre iicnt sources of contagion. Asa car-
rier of the contagion, tho house fly plays
an important rolo, especially in cases of
young children who are not able to pro-
tect themselves against the visits of this
little animal. Attracted by the sweetish
odor of the r.isclinr.e, it will fettle upon
the eyes of children affected with the
disease, especially infants, and carry the
contagion m its claws to tlie other eye or
the eyes of the sleeping infants.

Bicycling1 Extraordinary.
An extraordinary bicycling race was

recently decided in connection with the
South Australian 'Cyclists' Union at Ade-
laide. It occurred in the final heat of
tho Walker handicap and the bicycle ob-

stacle race. Tho conditions of the ob-
stacle race were First lap To ride
round, lift machines over five hurdles,
mounting machines after getting ever
hurdles, except the last one, when you
run to the centre of the oval, lie on your
back and cat a roll. Second lap Crawl
through tho bags under tarpaulin and
through casks, run one hundred yards
with bicycle, mount and finish lap in
the saddle, dismounting opposite pavil-
ion. Third lap Hun to centre of oval,
put on coat and bell-toppe- r and ride to
the scoring board at the south end, then
across the oval and over the water jump,
round the flag, on to the track, and fin-

ish. Enormous crowds witnessed this
event, and the obstacle amateur cham-
pion was tho hero of the hour in Ade-
laide 'cycling circles.

St Jacobs Oil deadens pain and makes the
lamo walk. Major Arnold, of tho Occidental
Hotel, San Francisco, Cat., was completely
cured of rheumatism by Its use.

A mink of beryls Is a new find In Connecti-
cut. The her. is already txken out include
tlie variety known as uolden beryls, and rank
oh pr clous '.tones only two plaees lower than
diamonds. There are alio other brilliant col-
ors fj nd in this mine.

AY hen irritation of the throat causes a tick-
ling coiitfli, use Hed Star Cough Cure, which
will effect immedia e and permanent relief.
Ono nf Brooklyn's Board of Health officers
recommends it as purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. Price, 25 cents.

In the State of Michigan it is claimed there
ar- - lllii linns engaged in thu mnnu(nclure of
salt, operating I hi work and 4,M tolar cov-
ers. The manufacture for thn e r amounted
to l.OyT.uw barrels, an inert-us- of 7ltf, 101) oyer
leei. -

''II Knocks he Spots,"
and everything; iu tlie nature of eruptions,
bloti hen, pimples, ulcers, .crofulous humors,
and incipient consumption, which is nothing;
more nor less than scrofula of the luuga, com-
pletely out of the system. U stimulates and
invigorate tlie iiver, tones up the htomach,
reuulatos tlie bowels, purities the blood and
builds ud the weak places of the b'xlv. It ia
a purely vegetable compound, and will do more
than Is claimed lor It, We refer to Dr. Fiercc'l
"Uolden Medical JJiicoveruS

Thb Centennial of Columbia College (New
York) will be celebrated In April next.

"As (Jood as New,"
are the words used by a lady, who was at one
time Riven up by the most eminent physicians,
and left to die. Reduced to a mere skeleton,plo and hazard, not able to leave her bed,
irom all thu-i- tli.Htres-dn- diseases peculiar to
suffering females, such as displacement,

inflammation, etc., etc. She began
taking Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
and also using tlie local treatments recom-
mended by him, and Is now, she says, "as good
as new." Price reduced to one dollar. By
d niKgists.

The "b'ack miid"of (iarland County, Ark.,
yields forty dollars in silver to the ton.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
nf breath, conniiinptlon. night-sweat- s, and all
linceriug couple", I)r- - Pierce's "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" is a sovereign remedy. Supe-
rior to cod liver oil. By druggists.

In Fnulaml the demand for American oys-
ters t ar exceeds the supply.

How lo Have Money.
AVherever you live, you hould write to Hal-le- tt

Ac Co., Portland, Maine, and learn about
work i hat you ran do while living at your own
home at a profit of hF least from (6 to t'Si and
upwards daily. Some huvs made over 'it In a
day. All is new. Hither sex. All ai;es. Hallett
& Co. will start you. Capital not needed. All
particulars free. Send along your address
atonce and all of the above will be proved to
you. Nothing like it ever known to workiug-me- n.

The farmers. In their swamps, we're sure.
Could find the roots and plants that care;

If by their knowledgethey only knew
For just the disease each one grew.

Take courage now and "Swamp-Hoot- " try
(for kidney, liver and bladder complaints).

As on tins remedy you can rely,
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-- water. Druggists sell at 25c. per bottle

If a cough disturbs your fleep, take Plso'
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Out cf tho Fire
Only those who hare suffered from salt rhenm la

the worst form can know the agonies caused by
this dreadful dlneau. Hood's BarsaDarllla has had
remarkable success In curing salt rheum, as well as
all street inns of the blood.

"I owe the same gratitude to Hood's Sarsaparllla
that one would to his rescuer from a burning build
I mk. I was tormented with salt rbeum, and had to
leavt off work altOKether. My face, about the eyes,
would be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a part
or my body would be raw sores for weeks at a time,
niy nih would seem so rotted that I conld roll
pieces from between my Angers as large as a pea.
line physician called It type polfon. and gave me
uteillcine accordingly: but salt rbeum cannot be
cured In that way. Finally 1 bought a bottle of
I'ooil's Sur.aparlUa. It helped me so much that I
look a second and third bottle, and was entirely
cured. 1 have not been troubled with salt rheum
rlnec." A. L. KonBi, Hagar Street, Jamaica Plain,
Mali.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six fort. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD a CO., ApoUiecarlas, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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; cuntsias only Pure vegetable Ingr-dlai- a,
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unvin iiumami KKMEDT CO , l.fjelte, lud

fKPIUMHABIT '"rr&SZSk
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Rhenmatism and Catarrh Can be Cttred.

CanandAioua, N. Y., May 2S, 1880.
Pardee Medicine Co.:

Gknti.bmks: Nearly all winter I was con-

fined to my room with inflammatory rheu-
matism. I commenced using Dr. Pardee's
Khoutnatic Remedy, but aftor taking; it for
a time the pain became more intense, and I
was alarmed and feared the remedy was
making me worse, but rontinued its use and
soon the pain left me, and I gradually im-

proved, the soreness leaving my arms and
shoulders and seeming to pass out at my toes.
It has completely cured me. At the time
I commenced using the remedy, I had a
throat difficulty and the catarrh, which I
found to be better after taking it, and it oc-

curred to me to use it as a gargls, which I
did, and to my great satisfaction I improved
rapidly, and to-da-y am free from both rheu-

matism and catarrh. I consider it indispens-
able as a family medicine. I take one

after breakfast, and find it a splen-
did tonic. I would advise you to recommend
it as a gargle for throat troubles and catarrh,
for I know it will cure. I have seen some
remarkable cures from the use of this rem-
edy, and it is one I can recommend to all.

I am, very truly yours,
E. R. McCALL.

Less than One-hal- f the Amount Cured
Him.

John C. Heron, of 40 4th street, Rochester,
has been troubled for years with rheumatism
in the shoulders and about the heart. He
gave a physician ten dollars for an examina-
tion, and he merely informed him that he
had rheumatism of the heart He was cured
by Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy, and for
less than one-hal- f the money paid for the ex-

amination.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Rem-
edy, and take no other. Price, $1 per bottle
six bottles, $.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

PWAMPKOOT
.Earn

m sMfF

A KESXCAL VICTCEY!
runs Tlrlirhta' Dlseaan. Catarrh H

nf the Bladder, Torpid I.Ivor. It 9
i dissolves u ravel.

SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
of Urine for which this Remedy
abould be taken.
Bcaldlnir Ftnnnaare Ttlood-tlniro- d

Plabetio Albumen Hrlck-du- stIKS" Dropsical Dribbling Milky-pin- k
Headache rrequeut Coattvcnei.
Honeache Nervous Rodlsh-dnr- k
Uric-aci- d Scttllnirs Catarrhachc
Ilnckaohe Ncrveacho Phoanhatee
Uad-tas- te I th Gall-col- o'

ITIS A8PECIFIC.
Brtry torn f to f As tpot.a Ilel levee and Curfsnf-TU7- l KMme-fov-er

Canker, Dyspepsia, Anirmla, Malaria, Kever
k;iiiu Affile, iNciiruiKin, imeuraatism, KninrR-e-

.

mo rrosutte i.mnn, rexiuuIinenioi and Omit,
I si .11 minutes mood i mnurltlea. Scrofula
I Rrysipelaa, Kalt-Kheti- fcyphilis. Pimples.
iinou-iii-s-

, rover-sore- s, ana inucer-Tint- s.

It la it moat Wonderful Appetizer.
Butl.u up gulckly a kun-dow- n Constitution.
tW-T-ell your neiirhbora all about It.

iPbice 25c, $1.00 6 bottles $5.00.1
spared at Dr. Kilmer's Dlsp nsary,
llnubamton. N. Y.. U. 8.

InmlW (hiide to Health (Sent FV.)
letters of Inquiry promptly answered.

H1 ALL IIKIT.UI 'rt.

i STHMA CURED !
A 4rMan Asthma fie, ww .iu to i1t.B
m imm.1,11 riiur ib u win iu iiiitm oom- -

Ifortabla tlel .(fact, cares br ftll ts.rt fell. A

ri mwmuh I, mmn ipticat. met avw els. sna
11.1111,11 Dmifliu .rbrmtll. R.nipl. T St K. V. fori

p. IK. It. Nf'IIIF'i 'MN, HU I'.ul. Mli. l

riso's Remedy for Catarrh I the
Bast, aUal to Use, and Cheapest.

I COOi

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac MceuUk

WE WANT YOUI zr?ZSZl
mploymunt t rprovtnt ua in overy

county. Halnry $7( pr month nt expert, or
Unr commlMiuo on ftv.ea If prafemn.. Good sHApl.
Kvery on buy. Outfit and particular Vrr.

BTAlSbAKl) 8ILVKUWAKK CO., UobTON, MASS,

C IA fJ C orlRlnal and Inerease,EM O IU W 5. lor.oliller. Ihelr wivesP nnd children. No fee unless successful. Wrlle
forciri ulars. Tuos. B. Hlnuiss, Washington, 1.0.

nitiVM D.IIa Crsat English Gout and
tllUlT S rlllSi Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval liox, ftl.uu I round, SO els.
CJF.N'n FOIl 4 0-- 1 AUK Cntalovueof Farms,n 1'1. Stores. Hotels, etc., for r A I.K anil E --

C'HAMh. Mention this paper and enclose
stamp. V. M. Ilolchkln, U1M1HAMR1N. N. Y.

VFII I'AI.VEH. Ptll'I.TItV, t'INRBI'T.LAI, TKII. A ton a rtuy wanted at ths Wall
about llnrkeu ftls profit to shippers. 'or instruu
lions ddrci. J. SMITH, i hast Ave., Urocklyn. S.Y.

WELL DRILLING
ktrtMnvry for nof any depth, (mm to to s t)M foflt.
for Writer, Wll or Our Mount d tMra DrlUtnc nnd
lPortAblf Hor Power Maciiineaat't to work In 90 minutr.
GuarauWYd to drill fasu-- and with Ira power than any
other. .Specially adapted to drill inr Well in wartn or
ruck t to l,0uufet- Farm and nihcmar makm tlV
to $4o per Jay with our and ttola. hp'rndid
bu (tineas for Winter or Kiimmrr, We ar the old rat md
Larfeut MMiufarburar la thu bualn. Aend 4 cent la

Ukntpa lurilhiMiratea Latalotpu H. ABDRim,
Pioro W ell Excavator Co.. Rem York

BEST IN THE WORLD UIILsUuC
arUet Uis uenulus. bold fevsrvwhsr.

MtTCfJTC Obtained. Send stamp forM I El 1 4 I O lnvealors' UulUa. Bisa-- Isua, Paieul Uwju, Wasblaaleu, 1). C

I

n A rf,limn. rim rumum

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a. common Tllotoli, or Frnpllon,
to the worst Rcrofula. Klt-- r lim fti,

'rTr-orca- ,' fccal y or li(MRh Kb ln
In short, all illscnses oaiifcl liy had tilood are)
conquered by this powerful, purifying-- , and
InTlgoratlnir medicine, droit I'.atlns; l i-

ce re rapidly bral under Its Inllueno.
Especially has it niBnlf'-to- Ms potpnrjr la
curing 'I'elior, Iloso Itnali, Holla, Carbund, Sore) Mcrofu lotia Stores
and NwellltiKB, lllp-.foi- m lMeensc,
White Hwellliiaa, iiollrc, or 'IllicitNock, and ldilarartl (ilniida. Bond tea
cents in stamps for a Innre treatise, with col-
ored plates, nn Skin ltiHoasi's, or tho snme
amount forafreatise on PerofulouB Affect Ions.

"TIIK IIMOI IS Till: I.HK."
Thoroughly cleanse It hv using lUr. IMcrce'a

itledlral Ileo very, and fonddigestion, a fair akin, buoyant plr
Ita, vital atrengtli, and aouiiducaa of
couatltutlon, will 1)0 established.

COUSULIPTIOrJ,
which Is Krrofnloiis) Dlacnan of thIdlings, Is promptly nnd cerlnirily arrestai
and cured by this tlod-glve- n remedy, if tnk
befora the last etaifes of t he disease are reaehea
From Its wonderful power over this terrilsj
fatal disease!, when first offering tills now 09
ebratcd remedy to tho public!. Dr. VlKnti
thought seriously of enllltig it Ills tloile'an m pt Ion Vu re," but iibutidoned that name)
as too limited for a medicine which, from It
wonderful combination ol tonic, or strengtheni-
ng', alterative, or g. a,

pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequnled,
not only as a remody lor consumption of the
lungs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TUB

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
PTf you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hava
sallow oolor of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spot
on face or body, frequent hendiH-h- or dizzU
ness, bad taste In mouth, liiterniil bent or chills,
alternating with hot Hushes, low spirits and
gloomy borobodings, irregular nppetite, and
coated tongue, you iico suffering from Illdl-(eallo- n,

Ityapepaln, nml Torpid I.lver
or III I Idleness." Ju many cases only
part of tbeso symptoms are experienced. As
a remedy for all such cnaca, Ir. lMerce'a
Cioldeu Medical lMscovcry hns no
equal.

Vor Weak Lungs, Spitting of mood,
Shortness of Id-ea- t Ii, liroiichltla-Sever- e

f.oiialia, t'oiiNiiinpllon, and
kindred affections, It is u sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents In stamps for fir. I'lerco's
book on Consumption. Sold by Drags lata.

PRICE $1.00, ton $a.oo.
World's Dispensary Medical Association.

Proprietors, 603 Main St., Buffalo, N.T.

.V'l v.lliY"si3 2 J"

"..VonBawt T.TVITR.

BVV FILLS.
ANTI-mMO- Ji and CATHARTIC

Sold by llrugglHta. cenU a vial.

$500 REWARD
la offered by tho proprietors
of Dr. Bago's Catarrh Kerned
for a case of catarrh which the?
cannot cure.

If you have a discharge from
the nose, offensive or other-
wise, partial loss of smell, taste,

r krlnir weak evefl. dill I'Sln
r prerwure In head, you have Catarrh, lliou-san- da

of casee terminate In consumption.
Dr. Bage s Catahhh Kkmidt cures tho worst

eases of Catarrh, "t old In the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache, to ocuta.

N Y N V'i

170ND EHFOL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PAT.TERNS FREE!
All that you wish to uso during tho year,

by subscribing for

Demorest's Monthly.
Containing Stories, Poems, and ether Literary at-

traction, comhlulng Artlxtic, Kcicntitic, uuil House-
hold matters. Illustrated withOrigiiml Steel Engrav-
ings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures, uud tine Wood-
cuts, making it tho Model Magazine of America.

Ksch number ronuins an order, entitling the
holder to the selection of any pattern Illustrated in
the fashion department in that number, in any of
the slr.es manufactured, making patterns during
the rear of the value of over threo dollars.

W e also propose to give considerable attention to
the Grand Prohibition Party movement as one of
tlie most Important and live moral Irenes nf the day.

Send twenty cents for the current number with
Pattern Coupon and yon will certainly viilisrribe
Two Dollars for a year and get ten times its value.

W. JENNINGS DKMOKEST, PtiBi.isnER,
t 17 K. 14th St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.
"IU W lllil.""S.W'.9.el'll,-IM'UUl!S- (

UNRIVALED ORGANS
Oa the F. A H Y PA Vll ENT srstem. fiom ,L'i5
per month up. lini stylex, $U to '.". KcuU for Cat-
alogue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
ConNtruclefd on the new mrthrvl of utrlnu-lnn- , on
similar terms, fur Cat.tlomie,
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

Marvellous Hcmory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Art Ifirlal byn terns Cure of Mind Wan-
dering Any book k'ui ntMt lu cue readinK. Heavy

fur postal Classen. Fron-oiLi.- , with opin-
ion), of Mr. Proctor, tlie Astronomer, lions. W. W.
A Ton, J I'D ah y. Hknjamin, ills uh, Wood ami
others, teat pout fkfk, lv

PROF. LOISETTE,
2.17 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Docs Vouh Back Ach&t
i . .
MOP PLASTER." S

Th STRONGEST and fiA,
BEST Puroua Abutter mii, VV l,..n anni.wl t.
now oraorouew ia any oart, niaLant relief iu ftilt
aud the part woiuiarfully atroiiuthtinod. Cou-- I
tains virtuenof Hope, JUurrmiiivPi,Ujhand Ouuia.
uhu hi luiiiLiLuuaa. rv vnr iim n..n i'intjin

n.n T ...inn, sii'v ssr D Kir It I ,fJ-

PENSION CLAIMS 1i
K I lK 'ro-rri- dllllll !'' ii I -

iiprr.Nlii(. TWKNTV.TWO VCA US' K.1K IJ I K. N ' K. t tfl 'oKUIMiiNDKSi K NoLM'l KD.

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. CI.KV LAM). OHIO.

CHK A(H). ILL. ULTKDIT. MICH.

CMDEILSEEDS!Sf;
Kraurls Hrlll, IIkkti jh, L.imi Ibi.AKD. N. V. '

HUSTON'S. earITOOTH powder
KrelaiTerlh leileei uud IJiiiiis lliallliy.
TimilF"i and Morphine Habit eured la 10llfllll I toJJdiijs. Ket rta luuupalleaia euredVI III luall part-- . UK. Maiuu.uiii y, Wlcll

to Soldiers lielrs. :i ud stampPensions lor circulars. fl! . I.. lll.Vl-HAM- .

All y, Wunlii.r.ton, 1. C.

laSSa day. Roniples nrtli l..'iU FKEfeS5 Llues not under ll.e hurse's Ni l. Ail.lrt--
Sara-- kus lloi.iiku.tiiuly Mu-u- .

Inventory' UssS-SM- frm. 16raPATEHTS A IW-- --, Ws.kiiialn. 11 ft


